Introduction

Monaghan visitors are immediately struck by the unexpected charm of this friendly county. Just one and a half hours drive from Dublin and Belfast the county is largely characterised by sparkling lakes, rolling drumlins and sheer unspoilt beauty.

Sport and leisure enthusiasts will find an abundance of activities throughout Monaghan with championship golf courses, equestrian centres and pony trekking over moorland, mountain and forest trails. There are also some wonderful walks in the leisure parks around the county. Adrenalin junkies are catered for too with rallying, quad biking and paintballing all on offer.

Water sports include water-skiing, wake boarding, kayaking and of course, Monaghan is renowned to anglers worldwide for its fine loughs and waterways.

Heritage centres, museums and libraries present cultural, art and literary collections and there is a dedicated centre to Patrick Kavanagh – one of the county’s most famous sons. The history and traditions of lace-making are well documented and there are fine displays in Clones and Carrickmacross.

This guide is designed as an aid to your enjoyment of Co Monaghan so that wherever your journey may lead, your visit will be a memorable one.
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Activity

MONAGHAN SWIMMING POOL & LEISURE COMPLEX
Clones Road, Monaghan
T (047) 75734
E monaghanleisurecomplex@eircom.net
W www.cirlleisure.ie

AVW PAINTBALL
Derryveagh, Killronan
T (047) 86224
F 0044 (0)7966477858
E info@avwpaintball.ie
W www.avwpaintball.ie

BALLYBAY WETLANDS CENTRE
Clones Road, Ballybay
T (042) 9746052

LOUGH MUCNO WATER SKI & WATERSPORTS CENTRE
Castleblayney
T (087) 7402506
E info@lomucno.com
W www.lomucno.com

BLAYNEY BOWLS & PARTY ZONE
Monaghan Road, Castleblayney
T (047) 9749955
E info@blayneybowls.ie

RALLY SCHOOL IRELAND
Golla, Scotstown
T (047) 89098
E info@rallyschoolireland.ie
W www.rallyschoolireland.ie

IRISH COUNTRY QUADS
Carrickelly, Inniskeen
T (042) 9769997
E irishcountryquads.com
W www.irishcountryquads.com

TANAGH OUTDOOR EDUCATION CENTRE
Dartrey Forest, Rockcorry
T (049) 5552988
E tanaghover@eircom.net

Attractions

SHENANDOAH STABLES
Lough Egsh, Castleblayney
T (047) 7575291
E info@shenandoah-stables.info
W www.shenandoah-stables.info

MULLAGHMORE MORE EQUESTRIAN CENTRE
Mullaghmore, Tydavnet
T (047) 896965
F (087) 6608029
E www.mullaghmoremore.ie

CARRICKMACROSS EQUESTRIAN CENTRE
Carrickmacross
T (042) 9660017
E info@cloncaw.com
W www.cloncaw.com

EQUESTRIAN CENTRE
Glaslough
T (047) 88100
E info@castleleslie.com
W www.castleleslie.com

MONAGHAN COUNTY MUSEUM
1-2 Foll Street, Monaghan
T (047) 82928
E comuseum@monaghancoco.ie

SAM MORE OPEN FARM
Threemilehouse (near Monaghan Town)
T (086) 2322601